Hubert H. Bancroft Elementary

Grade Level School Supply List

Early Kindergarten

Pencil Box
Box of 8 large-size Crayola crayons
2-large glue sticks
Bottle of Elmer‛s glue
Small scissors
“My First” Ticonderoga Pencils
Box of tissue
Unscented baby wipes

Kindergarten

Backpack that will fit a 10” X 13” folder

Classroom Wish List:
Large glue sticks (Avery or Elmer‛s preferred)
Tissue
Hand sanitizer ( such as Purell)
Hand soap (foam soap works best and less messy)
Disinfecting wipes
Washable crayola markers
16 count Crayola crayons
Ticonderoga pencils
Pink or white erasers
Copy paper
Expo dry erase markers and erasers
Smelly stickers
puzzles

First

Backpack that will fit a 10” X 13” folder

Black dry erase markers (small, thin point markers)
Large dry erase markers (any color)
Dry erase eraser, or sock/small cloth
Crayons for home
Pencils (Ticonderoga sharpen the best)
Large, pink erasers - not pencil toppers
Tissues
Large bottle of hand sanitizer
Disinfecting wipes

Second Grade

Pencil box (labeled with name)
Glue sticks
Dry erase pens
Dry eraser, small rag, or sock
Pencils
Box of crayons or color pencils (crayons will be given at the beginning of the year
only)
Erasers (tops or block)
Highlighters
Ball point pens (any color)

OPTIONAL:
Scissors
markers
color pencils
Teacher Wish List-not required, but much appreciated!
Kleenex
Disinfecting wipes
dry erase board markers
Pack of pencils
Glue sticks

Backpack
Pencil box (stays at school)
Pocket folder

Third Grade

Dry Erase Markers
Pair of headphones or earbuds
Fine point sharpie pen

Classroom Wish List
Baby wipes
Tissue
Disinfecting wipes
Dry erase markers

Individual Student Supply List
1 set colored pencils
1 set colored markers
1 set earbuds with microphones

Fourth Grade

Community Students Supply List
We would like each student to bring in the following classroom supplies for all
students.
These supplies will be disbursed as needed during the school year.

24 presharpened Dixon  Ticonderoga pencils
35 pkgs. of collegeruled binder paper
1 set fine point (not ultra fine) dry erase markers
tissues (for those drippy noses during the year)
paper towels

Fifth Grade

Composition books (5 of them)
Highlighters
Dry erase markers (black only)
Manual pencil sharpener
Pencils
Colored ink pen for self-correcting
1 ½ binder

Classroom Wish List:
Kleenex
Composition books

Highlighters
Dry erase markers
Manual pencil sharpener
pencils

Sixth Grade

Pencils – mechanical or regular
Extra led if using mechanical pencil
Sharpener with shaving catcher if using regular pencil
Pencil pouch

Additional but not necessary:
Personal ear buds/headphones
Blue or black ink pens and a red ink pen
An eraser or two
White-board eraser
Boxes of tissue
Depending on teacher you may need:
1 or 1 ½ inch binder (preferably a view binder with pockets; not trapper style)
Graph paper composition book
2-college ruled composition books
Spiral notebooks
Sturdy 2 pocket folder/portfolio

We have these, but you might want your own:
Crayons, markers, or colored pencils
Scissors and calculator
Post-its and glue sticks

